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'Drink-In’ Protesters 
As 'Moment of Truth

Bv BAR i n s n A u  *T_ ^  . . .

tym*

By BOB JORDAN 
Managing Editor 

and
b u f f  b i e b e r l y

Staff Writer
“Tĥ e moment of truth*' came 

for Ron Holmes and his Com
mittee for Student Rights Mon A y  

3-2 beer onthe CAC terrace.
A crowd approachli^ LOGO stu- 

dOTta, toculty, and administrators 
^mmed sidewalks, stepsandroof- 
^ 8  to watch an estimated 20 stu- 
dems participate In the “drink- 
in,"

TTie two major reasons for the 
AmonstraUon were given In a 
^tem ent issued to WSU last week 
The document said the “drlnk-In'' 

^  ®*®sed to protest:
•TTie flillure of the State Board 

of Regents to act on an SGA reso
lution submitted almost one year 
ago rwommendlng beer sales In 
the CAC.

tevor of the right of stu- 
dents to have a voice In the de- 

process on policies 
that a re  directly student related.

. . S r * ’  S®r® from the

n J J i  of truth."
and tocj the first drink. The or- 
w rly  demonstraUon took place 
without incident or the presence of 
uniformed poUcemeiv

2  portable public address
H olies explained the me- 

?l saying, “ We’ve
Wed the proper channels and they 
^  t seem to work." Holmes 
^ t e d  the CSR presented a sec^d  
fo m e n t  to the WSU Adminlstra-
w Si A?**?®/ requesting that the 
WSU AdmlnlstraUon support the

®*P**®«t referendum 
2?  f  petition of

/® o t of the studem body, 
^ e  statement also requested tte t.
H a p p r o ^ ,  results be prsented 
at the next meeting of the Regents 
and that the wording of t h ^ f e r -

Cheered 
Arrived

“ Romanoff and Juliet,” a mod
ern s a t i r i c a l  spoof of Shakes
peare’s “ Romeoand Juliet," opens 
Thursday 8 p.m. In Wllner Audi
torium.

Audrey Needles, assistant pro
fessor of speech , who is direct
ing the production, explained that 
throjghout the play, the author, 
Peter Ustinov is pleading for the 
creation of a world which is "the 
rralm of sense, of gentleness, and 
of love,"

The play is centered around the 
Idea that if you can poke ftin at 
yourself, your predicament will 
seem less traumatic. To many 
American citizens the internation
al diplomacy of the U.S. is as 
ftinny as the atomic bomb. How
ever, when Ustinov wrote "Roma

noff a i^  Juliet,”  he proved that 
there is humor In the madcap 
world we cling to. ^

“ Romanoff and Juliet,” is a de
lightful comedy which updates a 
Romeo - Juliet relationship and 
^ e s  it as a basis for a ftmny 

^"tenwtlonal diploma
cy, Miss Needles said. "Al- 

written iiJ
lUbb, the comic barbs are iust 
as applicable to the international 
situation today as t hey  were 
then,” she added.

Third p l a y  in a series on 
"power and politics in the thea
tre," the University Theatre pro
duction will run through SaturAy.

Tickets for “ Romanoff and Jul
iet" may be purchased at the Wll
ner ticket office, or at the door

endum question be subject to ao- 
by the CRS. "But the 

Administration didn’t feel It could
conditions,” Holmes 

told the crowd.
When the CSR leader asked If 

studwts want beer In the CAC 
a loud cheer came from the mass 

,5’®®‘aIors. "If you people 
could get behind some of the more 
ImiwrtMt Issues like this, then we 
could have a real University.” 
Holmes said. ^

In an Interview following the 
^lolmes said that 

the *drink-4n" was very success- 
8®ve us a chance to in

form the student body, and educate
SSJIc studentrights," Holmes said.
., asl«®d why his committee 

did not pursue a referendum along 
nwinal channel lines, Holmes said

to have such 
a peUtlon" when the stadium issue 
was passed as a formality 

Holmes said the CSR wHi pre-
f r ® R e g e n t s ,  “and 
U ttet doesn’t work, we’ll demon
strate again," he said.

Y e a r's  Delay
ad^WstraUve
Ste 'B E E R ,' Page 3

Newsfronts
Proposed by the F ed e^ l

former assistant* 'to B. Mullhis,
Nlxon-a personal l la ls o - l to ry ^ rp e o p l 'e " " ”^

was '*'tht’*'hljacke'j who ™ ew '’J ° m n '‘’on''a ,5““ " ^ ' ' '* > '* " 8  ‘n tuba 
Eastern Air Lines jet to Cuba MonAy. stewardess and forced an

stands at a neighborhoc^" s « ! J r  the
to death and wounded two other ^  unAy, stabbed one player

^■^e crowd joined the meiee while the knifer fled the stadium, 

around the world. spoke of student agitation

their attitudes a ^ ^ l 'e g it ir^ t^ * * ”^ *”*'’*̂ Problems and that

In ^  in Dallas held a young girl hostage
^®^®terla for more than 10 holirf. The gun

man died MonAy night In a A il of police bullets. ^

e ” *«bway Patrolmen forced 200 welfare 
demonstrators from the State Capitol MonAy night, arresting 13.

agalnsf mlhli7 clergymen In the Wichita area
^ Si ? education met with some opposition

MonAy. Some of the 40 clergymen who attended a meeting said 
sex plication in the schools. They also s^W tSi? 

churches are Involved in programs about home and family.

Three Students Apply for Posts 
On Wichittt Bonrd o f idacation
. TTiree WSU evening students _____ . T  *

'MOMENT OF TRUTH ’- A i  Ron Holmei, Free P re i i editor 
end CSR leader, opens WSU'i Drink-ln ■

Three WSU evening students 
have f i l e d  for positions on the 
Board of Education, They are 
James John, BA Jr.; Stanley Sa- 
bourin, BA Jr .;  and Larry Lands- 
verk, also a BA J r .

Lcbking towards future ctenges 
and progress, Landsverk remark
ed tA t there, along with newer 
facilities for the early grades, 
are vital issues. He also com
mented tA t more tecAlcal facili
ties are needed to prepare students 
for things in the modern world, 
e.g., the computer.

Abourln stated tA t he was In
terested In the present problems 
with which we are faced, such as, 
sex education, bussing facilities, 
and zoning.

He indicated tA t he could not 
be too concerned with cAnges In

curriculum and similar I s s u e s  
when some students a r e  Avlng 
traible just getting to school A e
to Inadequate transportation facilities.

Asked why a busy student would 
want to serve on the BOE, John 
rem rked , "We feel as students 
and as citizens we Ave a re
sponsibility to the community.” 
Sabourln felt tA t he was prompt- 
^  to the opportunity due to the 
fact tA t so few people were 
Interested. L a n d s v e r k  flatlv 
stated, "We felt we were just 
as qualified as anyone.’’

All three stated tA t they want 
to see the taxpayer get more for 
his money In the way of educa
tion. In regard to this point 
Sabourln remarked, "Making sure

the tax dollars which are allotted 
serve the best Interest of all par
ticipants.”

Being a studrat, and Alng In
volved In the ^ucaticn process 
seemed to A  a common Influence 
tA t led the three to file for 
office.

John indicated tA t all three met 
at WSU. He admitted tA t together 
they Ad discussed tA  possibility 
of their filing, althou^ each de
nies the filet tA t the others Ad 
any real Influence upon his ultl- 
^ t e  decision to enter the race. 
All three are currently enrolled 
in tA  same Admin. 266 class.

Sabourln, 28, filed Wednesday 
for the unexpired term . John, 
24, and Landsverk, 27, filed F ri
day for regular terms.Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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.  Involvement’ 
By Holmes As Overall

k rV IO K M  M lK IIS IO R  
S t i f f  iv r it ir

^^Student involvement Is whatwe 
are fighting for,** ejqjlained Ron 
Holmes, heed o f the Committee for 
Student Rights.

Beer is only a part o f the Is- 
sue; a first step and cause that is 
relevant to the campus, and that 
students can support, in Holmes* 
opinion.

Hiough this issue had been pre
sented' to the Board o f Regents 
last year, tbs CSR felt they had 
ignored the proposal made by Stu- 
demSecM.

I i ie  t^ R  planned to emphasize 
the issue by staging a demonstra
tion during which 3.2 beer would 
be consumed; a violation o f Uni
versity rules. Publicity for the 
**drlnk -  in*’ was c i r c u l a t e d  
throughout the campus one week 
in advance.

solve probIems<rfconcem to facul
ty and students. M o^rated by 
James Rhatlgan, dean o f students, 
the members o (  both groups en
gaged in a f r i l l y  low-pressure 
exchange o f opinions. However, 
no significant comprcmiise o r con
crete solution was reached.

Outlined 
Objective

On the next day, Holmes pre
sented to Rhatlgan a list o f con
ditions, which, i f  met, would in 
effect postpone the drlnk-in. He 
asked that those conditions decided 
upon by the administration be pu- 
bUcly stated. The CSR requested:

In response to the announce
ment o f the demonstration, John 
l^ tioc lc  SGA President, said, the 
5GA adapted the position that a 
referendum on the issue would be 
called i f  the Senate were present
ed a petition signed by 25 per 
cent o f the student body.

Informed the 
t-oR that any person In posses
sion or c o n s u m i n g  3.2 beer 
ww ld ^  in violation of Univer
sity rules and subject to d isci
plinary action.

On Friday , Feb. 7, Ron Holmes 
and several CSR members met 
with the Student-Faculty Relations 
Committee. The purpose of this 
committee has been to a ir and

D T ^ t  a student referendum, 
not subject to the 25 per cent 
petition requirement, be held on 
Feb. 13 and 14.

2) 'H at I f  the referendum was 
approved by the students, the ad
ministration would take a strong 
stand supporting the beer-on-cam- 
pus issue and urge the Board of 
B ren ts  to abide by the results 
o f the referendum.

3) That i f  the referendum is 
approved the administratiai w ill 
present the results at the next 
Board o f Regents m eetli«(F eb . 19).

I f  the Regents did not act imon 
this proposal, the CSR would stage 
another "drink-in”  twodayslater, 
on Feb. 21.

Dean Rhatlgan said he felt the 
demands were reasonable, but ex
pressed a slight fear that the Re
gents might feel coerced Intoa de
cision, and thus be totally un
responsive to the students* re 
quests.

When Tatlock could not insure 
a student referendum on the dates 
specified by the CSR, and the

ffp
2714 BO U LEVA )tD  

P L A Z A

NOW PLAYING

FROM RAGS TO RICHES'
THE ffiVEAUNG UN-CUi;UNi-CENSO(ED STDRV 

OF A POOC WAIDICBE THAT GOT INVOLVED WITH 
THE BEST MEN’S CLOTHING SHOP IN TOWN

VOU W ILL^SP  AS THE I^GS A(£ TT3^Sf=D0^ED 
06HTBEroC  ’TOUI^VE^^/ EVES. INTO THE'SMAI?IEST
college WABMDBE this SIDE OF HOLLVWOOD 

C O M IN G  SOON:

SEX AND THE SINGLE BI^ASTED SUIT ' '

FREE ADMISSION
m tinous clothing showings frem 9 a.m.-6 p.m 
(Monday til 8 p.m. and Thursi^  til 8:30 p.m.)

administration did not take a stand 
sivporting the results o f a stu
dent referendum, the CSR returned 
to their original plan. Monday 
morning they circulated leaflets 
on the ‘ *why" o f the drlnk-In.

f

Previous to this publicity, the 
CSR met Sunday afternoon to co
ordinate their efforts. One mem
ber commented on the **princi- 
ple*' o f the issue o f students af
fecting University policy, saying 
that ^ d o i t s  pay for a large por
tion o f their education.

A  vocal participant in thedrlnk- 
liV and a lso  a member o f the Stu- 
d i^  Faculty Relations Committee 
was D arrell Casteel. He agreed 
that students should be able to 
determine Issues for themselves, 
saying that students give money 
not only fo r books, tuition and In 
tnxes, but also give their time 
towards an education.

'Student involvement and stu
dent self-determination In policies 
affecting their welfare could re
sult in a very fine academic ex
perience at this University.** said 
Casteel.

A fter the Incid^it o f Mrniday 
noon, Dean Rhatlgan expressed 
re lie f that there was no violence 
at the drink-in, "T h e priority 
o f beer cm campus has been ra is ^ ;  
It must be answered by the stu
dents now/* he said.

'HE*S DRINKING GOOD BEER’-D t ip lt i tliriatinid dltcl- 
Pllnary aetUn by WSU’S adailniatratltn, this pratatter did  
mera than talk -  ha drank.

nm m m m m m m im m

NAME

ADDRESS

15fi n iiu rD ^ Il'® ^  e n t e r p r is e  CO.
156 OLIVER ST.. N. TONAWANOA, N.Y, 14120

CITY ----  STATE

PLEASE SEND ME QUILLS 

@ 25c EA. PLUS IQC HANDLING CHG. 

(EXTRA SAVINGS 5 QUILL PENS $1 00)

^̂ 44444444444444444444444444^̂̂^Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives



;Beer Not Discussed
By Regents’-Cushing

— -  - r  H i t i f

Continutd frtm Page I

the beer issue at WSU has final
ly been clarlfled. A survey o f 
the Big 8, Big 10, and Pacific 
Coast schools conducted by Dean 
Rhatlgan has been ccmipleted.

The s u r v e y ,  b ^ n  late In 
Nwem ber, 196 8 will be sub
mitted at the next meetli^ o f the 
Council o f Presidents fbr Itseva l- 
^ o n s  and recOTimendattons to 
the Board o f Regents. The Sun
flower Interviewed Ned Cushing. 
Chairman o f the Board o t  B e -  
g ^ s ;  con cem l^  action on an 
SGA beer resolution recommmd- 
ing the sale o f beer in the CAC.

Cushing stated that it had never 
been on the agenda and had never 
been discussed In any dMth by 
the Board.

Asked when it was brought to 
his attention, Cushli^ said, “ Em
ory Lindquist brought us A e  pro
posal last year.*......... The board
discussed it briefly and decided 
that i f  this ispermitted, It shouldn't 
be for just one school, It should 
be for all,** he added.

Cushing stated that the proposal 
was sent to the council o f presi
dents, a group consisting o f the 
presidents o f a ll Kansas state col
leges and universities.

Cushing added that the Council 
o f Presidents asked tint WSU make 
a survey and submit It to the 
council. The council would then 
decide what they wanted to do and 
bring their Ideas before the Board 
o f Regents.

Cushing was then asked why the 
report hadn't been turned In soon
er. “ I don't know,*’ he answered 
“ I do understand that there are 
probably a lot of administrative 
problems Involved with the change 
erf presidents.*’ We plan to meet 
Feb. 18, 19, and 20 at which Ume 
we will go over the budget," he 
said, concerning the next R ^ents 
meeting. He was then asked if 
the board planned to discuss the 
beer Issue. “ I don't know what's 
on the agenda other than the bud
ge t,"  Cushing 8« l̂d,

On the matter o f the “ drlnk- 
In*’ he dl(hi*t know what effect it 
would have on the board, Cushing 
said he thought a student re fe r- 

was a good healthy sign, 
and that the board would consider 
it along with the SGA resolution 
and whatever the Council o f P res i
dents had to say.

Asked i f  he would vote for the 
sale o f beer on state college cam
puses, Cushing said, ‘ T couldn't 
say until I see what the Council 
o f Presidents comes up w ith."

President Ahiberg stated that 
he flrst came to the university on 
S ^ t . 17 erf this year. He attended 
his Orst Council of Presidents

Nursing Students 
To Orgoniie Club

An o i^ Iz a t lo n  meeting will be 
held this Friday to form a club 
f o r  pre-nursing students. Miss 
Grace Chicken, director o f nurs
ing, said the meeting will be In 

201 in Morrison Hall at
v»30.

PIPE RACK

AM 4<S683

Imported P ip es  
P ip e  Repair 
Imported C igarettes  
T o b a cco  B lends

225 E. WilUam

meeting the following day but the 
beer Issue was not mentioned.

Ahiberg continued sa y ii«  the 
Council o f Presidents decided that 
asu rvey should be made and since 
WSU was the only schn^ on record 
for requesting beer they should 
make the survey.

Rhatlgan stated that President 
Ahiberg asked him todothe survey 
in late November. It took a little 
over a month to complete.

"Out <rf the 26 schools we cor- 
req>onded with only three sold 
beer on the campus and those that 
did experienced no great amount 
of difficu lty," R h a t l^  com
mented.

A fter speaking with the Chair
man (rf the Board o f R^ents, t ^  
^ r e t a r y  o f the Board o f R^ents. 
the president o f the EMversity,and 
the Dean o f Students, The Sunflower
organized this schedule o f events 
perteining to the beer proposal: 

April - SGA passed a resolu
tion to request the sale of beer 
in the CAC, and a legality ruling 
from the Regents.

*May 8 -  CAC passed a pro
posal to ask President Lindquit 
to ask the Board <rf Regents If 
it would be permissable.

•B^ween May 8 and July P res i
dent Lindquist mentioned the issue 
to the Board o f Regents, who in 
turn referred It to the Council of 
Presidents.

•Sept. 17 -  Presidoit Ahiberg 
a r r lv ^  at WSU.

•Sept. 18 -  Ahiberg attended his 
flrst Council o f Presidents meet
ing; no mention was made o f the 
beer issue.

•Late Oct. - Max Bickford In
formed the P resido it <rf the beer 
issue. Ahiberg immediately had it 
put on the agenda o f the Council 
of Presidents' next meeting.

•Nov. 19 - The Council o f P res l- 
dttits met and decided to have the 
WSU administration prepares sur
vey report.

•Nov., a fter the 19th, President 
Ahiberg assigned Dean Rhatlgan to 
do the report.

College Soph 
Claims mark 
210 Goldfish

He .was asked when he first be
came aware o f the fhet that there 
was a beer issue. “ It w a sb ro i^ t  
to my attention by Max Bickford, 
^ r e t a r y  to the Regents, in late 
October*" Ahiberg answered. " I  
then had it put on the agenda o f the 
next meethig o f the Council of 
™ »W «n ts  which was set for Nov.
19a”

AWTONIO, Tex. - (A P ).  
A 19-year-old college student from 
re jas  has managed to make his
TOrk wlthoutpicketing,protesting,
sltting-in or shouting slogans. He 
amply swallowed a lot o f gold- 
^ ^ -2 1 0  o f them to be exact.

While many o f his colleagues 
at colleges and universities from 
coast to coast were demonstrating 
Sjf m  ̂ causes, Charles
WinfMd put on his own exhibi
tion Inursday.

5»rtng an hour and 40-minute 
Winfield, a sophomore 

University in San 
Artonio^ swallowed one after an- 
oflier o f the live fish while about 
200 cheering students and faculty 
members looked on.

University offlcials — probably 
relieved at not being asked to 
relinquish control o f the school 
— claimed his feat was a world's 
record. They said the previous 
record was 199, set in 1966 by 
a ^ e n t  at St. Francis College 
in Philadelphia.

Winfield, a native o f Pharr, Tex., 
w ld  he practiced for some time 
for his feat.

"nie 145-pound youth managed 
to down the flrst 100 with ease. 
Observers noted, however, that 
he appeared slightly ill when he 
reached the 180th.

Poyfflent Deadline
E>eadllne for f e e  payment is 

4 p.m, today. Enrollment will 
be cancelled for all students whose 
tees are not paid on Ume, says 
Dr. Carl Fahrbach, director of 
admissions.

A late fee w ill charged to all 
sbrients desiring re-instatement.

Adds may be made through 
iTiursday, but signature of advisor, 
dean, and Instructor will be re 
quired after that time, plus per- 
mission from the Advanced Stand
ing and Exceptional Program Com
mittees.

Razorcutting and Styling 
for the 

College Man

JOE PARSLEY
WhitaeidB

Barbershop
5442 E. Central

Clarkes Keepsake Comer Proudly Presents

O anty is the important di 
ference in diamonds. Eac.. 
Keepsakeengagement center 
diamond is free of spots, 
bubbles or flaws, even when 
magnified ten times. M O N ZA  S239

11^0 I .  0 u a  Tr.A ..U «li a .,.

Glark'i Keeptake Oumer
20S E. Douglas 

Open until 9:00 p m. 
Monday thru Friday

Putl cxohanno prlvlIoRo lovsard 
nnotnnr KoepMakn of  src>at(‘ r 
value atany  Koepaake Jownler ' o
Hlnrr In the United Staton

CLARK JEWELERS
124 <N. B roadly 

Open until 9:00 p.m. 
Msnday & Thursday

Charge Accounts Invited

Thu Sunflawr, Tm Uty, Fefcniary II,  iggg

S.F. State’s Hayakawa 
Charges 'Nazi Tactics’
WASHINGTON ( A P ) - - Student 

militants are using tactics that 
helped the Nazis rise to power In 
Germany, acting President S. I. 
Hayakawa o f San Francisco State 
College told Congress Monday.

But while the soft-spoken se- 
manticlst defended his use ̂ p o lice  
to pacify his strike-torn campus, 
he also said, “ Ina sense, the issues 
behind most present troubles are 
va lid ." He advocated better edu- 
(»tional opportunities at a ll levels 
* e v « i  at enormous expense."

Hayakawa told a House Edu
cation subcommittee that revolu
tionary groups liketheStudentsfor 
a Democratic Society have a basic

purpose “ to create doubt on the 
ability o f administrators toadmin- 
ister. o f governmerns to govern ."

11118 Is the sort o f thing Adolf 
H itler's followers did when they 
were brawling street groups, Hay
akawa w e n t  on- “ They created 
doubts about the ability o f courts 
to administer the laws, crfficlals 
to  function, gewernment t o  gov
ern.”

"When enough people a re  dis
illusioned about the ability o f gov
ernment to govern, the time is  ripe 
for a dictator . . . "  Ifayakawa 
said. "T h ere  Is no SDS dictator 
in the wings that I know o f but 
creation o f doubt is an important 
goal for them ."

■ V

Sale
ONE OF A  STYLE

Dresses . . .  Coats 

Pan isu ils.. Formals

40-75% Retail

Twice » Year Only Sale 

of

DESIGNERS' SAMPLES

^^o^rA/m e
221 E. William (across from Macy's) 

3555 E. Douglas . . . Happiness Plaxa

r

I
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SDSer Counters Markley Letter
Queen Bee ...
y - r , . T T “  S ” “ ':

T O . ' . .

see  beyond the waUs o f the h ive. ’ Sets a chance to

To the Editor:
Since Marilyn Markley chose to Join the ruling 

class press with her polemic against WSU-SDS 
instep  o f presenting it constructively at an SDS 
meeting where she Is always welcome, we have 
no choice but to reply publicly.

If Marilyn finds us reactionary she should 
also r e s ^  from the national organization since
w  policies reflectthegrowingmaturitythroughout

possible that she is unaware of this 
nowhere to be seen 

at the last two national cm ferences; one o f which 
was held as nearby as Boulder, Colorado.

a t t e n ^  e itte r conference, doubUess 
reactionary also since, ^  discussion centered 

2? '■fvolutlonaryworker-studentaUlance
s^ S u srS . ™  Imperialism, and to build

Since the poUUcs o f WSU-SDS began to change
M*®n® “Z*®*" ^  conference to Boulder S S  

after Marilyn’s retirement from the scene, we 
s ^ e s t  that she is not being entirely candid with
USa

Youth’s Swan Song

Interesting to note that Marilyn considers 
revolutionaries. Revolu- 

m illionaire^ mid
politicians who control the networks perhaps?

THE THEORY APPLIED

stances described. We re not sure where he’ s gettin g his informa 

h r o f ” !  ® advising him on the a lternatives o f  proposed action

v iew  o f  some o f h is earlier s t a t e m e n t r ” '" ” ’ ®'®*^ '^responsible, in

It Is very kind o f the ruling-class to soonser 
a rev^utlon ^ i n s t  their own interests. It would 
he Just as logical i f  they would send snma «r

S t p S  *“  ‘ he National L iber-
U ra r le s  “ ‘ e also revolu-

Co‘ : l ? t ? r n T e d ' ^ n ~ T “ ‘‘ “ T  and
Rights. It was Taaock Xnnailv°c lostd  a” ‘ ® Student 
nels" by refusing to hold a referendum. ®i“ ‘ ""a 'e chan-

We suspect that had the issue been one concerning some aspect 
"Droh{^'^''"f ata^how there would have been no
sh'’o 7 , t u c e . ^ “ ‘ " ' " ^  P la ces '^ a U  "ôn

M a r l^  claims to have developed a revolu 
idM iogy based on her studies and â r- 

iCTces. We suggest that she study more ^ e e t  
hack to work to gain more experience ®

Marilyn seems to believe revolution consists

S . S , S S w X ! “  •“  ■“r. K i i s  “K s s;ar.,rj:
1^ 1  solutions to real Ufe-and-death^rowi^ii^
Utis woUld̂  L ^ 'i® h o u t  the Markleys of tms world. You don’t know what a revolution is

Chuck Blackmon 
WSU-SDS, Worker-Student Alliance

ROTC Becomes Issue Again on Campuses; 
Yale Professors Vote lower Program Status

Disenchantment with ROTC and _______ ^Disenchantment with ROTC and 
questioning o f ROTC’ s place on the 
modem university campus is once 
^ i n  In evidence. With Increas
ing frequency, college ROTC pro
grams are being urged to m a rch - 
off campus.
. At Yale University last week the 
Bculty voted to remove ROTC 
from Its curriculum and lower the 
program’s status to  tha t  o f  
an extracurricular activity. The 
Yale faculty also voted to strip the 
m ilitary o fficers In charge o f the
propam  o f  t h e i r  professorial 
rank.

At the University o f New Mex
ico three students were temporari
ly suspended foUowingdemonstra- 
tlons against UNM’ s Naval ROTC 
Unit. Disaffection with ROTC 
programs has also surfaced at 
H a ^ r d ,  Dartmouth and other 
coUeges across th e  country.

The 1964 ROTC Vltallzatlon L t ,  
which created the present ROTC 
program, states that ROTC will be 
a ^ r t  o f the curriculum at the 
co u p es  where it is established 
and the senior o fficer d ir e c t ly  the 
program w ill be designated “ pro
fessor. ”

Colonel Martin L. DenlInger 
p j^ e s so r  o f m ilitary science at 
wbu, said a direct conflict with 
public law would result If Yale 
Implements the steps voted by Its 
faculty. “ I f  Yale does this they 
w ill be In violation o f the law 
and being in violation o f the law, 
the Army cannot do business with 
them’ ’ and would, therefore, have 
to dislocate from the Yale campus. 
DenlInger remarked.

H e ejq)lalned th a t  ROTC pro
grams are contracted between the 
m ilitary services involved (Arm y, 
Navy, A ir  Force ) and university 
administrations, not faculties.

ROTC at WSU was considered In 
November at Issues '68, the Uni
versity News Forum. A panel 
featuring DenlInger and the Rev 

United Campus 
Ohjlstlan Ministry, Charles M. 
J ^ te ,  LA, Sr., and Doug Isern,

n o V r  **•» "R o le  ofROTC on the Campus.”
Isem  and Findley presented ar- 

removal o f 
ROTC from WSU, while White and 
DenlInger offered opinions sup
porting contlnuaUon o f  th e  pro
gram.

Leading off thedlscussion, Isem  
told th e  audience tha t  m lll- 
tory values are contradictory to 
the spirit o f the University and 
consequently, WSU should “ dis- 
locate the m ilitary from our Unl- 
>^rsity.”  Isern, a Nfarine reser
vist, said he reftised to be “ sub
servient to an omnipotent m ili
tary Ideology.”

Findley, speaking next, took the 
position that the university Is a 
free market-place of Ideas, con- 
tending that the military does not 
a e ra te  in that freennarket place. 
The University , in this Instance, 
tes given away to the Military Es
tablishment, according to Findley.

“ If ROTC Is to be here,”  he 
commented. “ let It participate in

free-nwrket of Ideas, not keep 
closed away in a system which has 
a law unto itse lf.”

responded by saylru? 
^ t  justification for ROTC is^In? 
^ ren t in the definition of a liberal 
education. W arnlngthatltlsvltallv
necessary f o r  th e  Universfty- 
^ T C  relationship to  lontinue,

lose touch with the Mllltarv the 
result will be a military state ”  

f r e e in g  with the colonel. White 
said he thought it very Important

that students work within such a 
system.

^  student opposl- 
tlOT to ROTC on the campus does 
not seem to be either widespread
Z. articles ap
pearing onthefrontpageof a Wich
ita newspaper In November created 
5 ^ e  agitatlor^ but other than that
WSU has remained relatively quiet.

Several professors, Instructors 
and students interviewed con- 
ceming th e  program expressed 
Uttle antagonism with it. Dr. 
George A. Lewis, assistant pro-* 
fM sor o f psychology, however, was 
boto taterested and concerned with 
ROIC, and desirous of taking It 
off campus. Dr. James P. Erlck- 
^  associate professor of Eng
lish and a veteran said. “ We should 
live and let live ,”

.i-T?® program at WSUcon-
rists o f two departments under the 

Education. The De- 
PJrtment o f  Aerospace la d le s

'"I E rSS ies
D e ^ ^ e n t  o f MiUta?J 

^ M c e  headed by DenlInger A

T t o e ’  to  ■‘ - t o l l e d
£  Ih ! programs, with 333
1R2 ta®A ^  program and

sionpf?!5fi®”  non-commis-
m?®®**® "• " ‘Inister the two programs on campus.

TTw following poem was handed in to a teacher
** y ® Grade 12 stu

dent. Although It is not known I f  heactualiv 
wrote the poem himself, It is known that he com^ 
mitted suicide a few weeks later. % , e
originally appeared in Generation, a Saskatoon 
based magazine. ‘«»na ioon -

|;orU.”  E rlck^n  summed "  hjs

?? <?limlnating ROTt

FROM THE REGINA UNITER-CUP

He always wanted to explain things.
But no Mie cared.
So he drew.
^m etlm es he would draw and It wasn't anything

to carve It In stone o r w rtte ltln 'th e

He WMld lie out onthegrassandiook up in the skv
^  toe sky the Uiiiws 

inside him that needed saying.
And It was after that he drew the picture 
It was a beautiful picture.
He kept it under his pIUow and would let no one 

see it.

a Hh ’ll®"®®.*? every nlghtand think about it
h e ^ t l J ^ t " . ? :  ^ *® ® ^ ® «-® -c lo sed .

And It was all o f him.
And he loved it.

®®t®®* *̂ ® towight it with him
^^a*?rienT ®"^®"®» have with him I^ e

ft was fanny about school.
1 i®K®®* to a square, brown desk
Anrf i?“ i^ ®  ‘^rown desks
^  he thought It should be red.

Llkp in ® ®**“®*'c ‘'cown room.Like all the erther rooms.
^  it was tight and close.
And stiff.

to toe pencil and chalk, 
with his arm stiff and his feet Hat on the floor.

watching.
a .  h, *<> Ww-

He said he d"JdJ,“ t Z  toem ‘ “ '® ® " ‘ '’® 
she said it didn't matter!

After that they drew

X l ’t®ah^^’'mo*” 4 ® . ' -
And it was beautlfal.

"na i s this? she said *Whi>

llk'e eve^Y^n^tto: ®“ ’'” ®"®® ® " '

It was big and blue and ^ e ? e r y t h h ^ ’
But he wasn’t anymore. ^ryming,
He was square inside 
And brown.
And his hands were stiff. 

a IIh Ilf Ztf *toc everyone else.

'"■‘" ’ t
ft had stopped pushing 
It was crushed.
Stiff.
Like everything else.
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Long Working Hours 
Propel Dropout Rote

By DAN BRADFORD 
Staff Writer

Working, for some married stu
dents presents definite problems

^  d®an of Uni-
versHy College, estimated that 
90 percent of the dropout figure

IL *"°"**‘̂
i J * 2 S  P” **®*" is that work- 
«  -f***??**®.**"̂  to put their work 

I® “ ^ sch o o l second. Ttiey not 
support themselves, 

out support ttiemselves in a pretty 
good manner,** he said. ^

Ttie more popularity accepted 
reasons given for most dropouts, 
concerning emotional or Hnancla! 
p r o b l^ ^  are  not actually true 
for WSU. Of course, finances 
are involved, butarenottheimme
diate reason for dropping out of 
college, Berg said.

Probably the largest single rea
son for a shjdent having to work 
Is because he is married.

«™Ple, Bob and 
Jackie Wrede, have certainly felt
£ 1  money problems.
Bob, a  physical educaUon major, 
has dropped out for this semester 
t®^ork as an insurance salesman.

His wife, a radio and televi- 
won major, is sUll attending school 
but had to decrease to 12 hours 
TO she can work at an attorney»s 
office.

‘ When we were both going to 
school we hardly had time to see 
each other," Mrs. Wrede said. 
We had enough money to get by 
on, but we certainly didn't have 
any to waste.

Mr. and Mrs, Mel Harrington

Frosh Board 

Plans Annual 

AWS Live-In
The AWS freshman board is  

TOwsoring I t s  second a n n u a l  
Live-In” from Feb. 23 through 

M ^ h  2 in Fairmount Towers. 
TJe “ Live-In” isanopportunity

to try dorm life for a week at 
tte  cost of $17.50. Included In 
the cost a re  three meals a day. 
all linens provide^ a room for two 
mth a bath, and la i r  dryers and 
irons available for check-out.

AWS feels that often, a student 
WTO lives a t home or away from 
the campus misses much of the 
Uriverslty life. The puipose of 
2®. * is to give all women
students presently attending WSU 
a chance to live on canpus, and 
^ j^ ® tln g  and makli^ many new

During the week, there wUl be 
get-acquainted ftinctlons, educa- 

social affairs of 
^  hall, and an opportunity to get 
an Idea of life in a residence hall

^ 8 %  *”*** ‘̂ "an ts  of the Unl-

CAc" *® ®®‘ ^  ‘h®
In fw n^i additionalmrormaUon and applications.

Renewol Deadline 
Set for Stipends

Students receiving scholarships 
must fill out renewal applications 
before March 1.

Scholarship coordinator Henry 
^ lo n e  said applicaticms must be 
mied out for the continuation of 
tro scholarship. Forms can be 
P^aad up in the Student Services 
'Office in Morrison Hall.

fhced the problem of limited time 
together.

“ With both of us working and 
going to school, we hardly saw 
each other,” they said. *‘We got 
M rried  so we could be together, 
but we practically never were.”

Harrington quit his job at an 
auto parts company and 1 s now 
CTOcentrating on his degree and 
private tutoring. He expects to 
graduate in June with a degree 
in music education. Mrs. Harring
ton is not in school now, but is 
working ftill time.

Financially, it Isn't bad. Two 
can live as cheaply as one, said 
Harrington.

One spouse didn't agree with the 
finances are not the major 

piTOlems for married students.
Time not spent together is a 

problem, she agreed, but not as 
much as finances. You don't have 
as much time to be together as 
you would like. But you're both 
working toward the same goals, so 
you learn to respect each other 
more.

Bill and Betty Ham seem to have 
some of the usual problems solved.

Ham is a liberal arts junior 
majoring in chemistry. Mrs. Ham 
Is a registered nurse and does the 
bread winning for now.

With t h i s  arrangement Ham
c o n c e n t r a t e  his attention 

toward his school work. Studies 
presTOt somewhat of a dilemma*
S -i She jokingly e ^
plates ^ t  her b lu es t problem 
is the Uck of attention she re
v iv es  while “ Bill is doing his 
homework.”

Ham's complaint, however, is 
that his wife works late, so he 
b a ^  eat a late dinner.

wSU married students do have 
TOO small consolation. The CAC 
bowling alley has a bowling league * 
roserved for married students.

j  ^be league Is “ Balland Chain."

Spanish Lab 
Begins Study 

Here Sunday
Thirty ftiture Spanish teachers 

irm colleges and universities In 
Ka n s a s ,  Oklahoma, Nebraska, 

arrived at
v^U Sunday to begin a profession
al semester In Spanish.

Directed by Dr. E^ene Sava- 
iano, the seminar wiU last six
teen weeks, eight of which wUl be 
^ * ^ c ‘ed at WSU. Upon comple- 
OTO Of the testrucflon here, the 
£I2J® Instroctors wlU proceed to 
Fuebla, Mexico for the final eight 
weeks of the semester.

T ^  institute was tended with 
an ^ ,0 0 0  grant awarded to the 
romroce la i^ e s d ^ w r tm e n t  un
der Title XI of the 1958 National 
Defense Education Act.

Objective of the institute, de
signed for university juniors and 
seidors who plan to teach Spanish, 
is to upgrade the students' audlo-

^  acquaint them 
wite the latest teaching methods 
f™ ,materials. An additional ob
jective is to give the students a 
concentrated experience with Mex
ican culture and civilization.

Jean Bishop, a junior at Drury 
Missouri

Stated that the Institute provided 
a tremendous opportunity from all 
rtewpotets. “ I have a l w a y s  
dreamed of going to Mexico, but 

^e®8bt th e  government 
would pay for It '̂ she said. Speak- 
teg for several of the other stu- 
TOnts, Jean proclaimed that the 
* Ily  contact with high school stu
dents is most beneficial, and con
versing with native speakers at 
the noon and evening meals pro
vides an excellent opportunity to 
acquire new vocabulary and rein
force that which we already have 
ahe said. '

Additional enrichment is provided 
by films, slides, and guest speak
ers.

While on campus, the students 
will stay at Fairmount Towers.

Naval
Research
Laboratory
WASHINGTON, D.C.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

The Navy’s Corporate Laboratory_NRL is
engaged in research embracing practically 
all branches of physical and engineering sci
ence and covering the entire range from 
basic investigation of fundamental prob
lems to applied and developmental research.
The Laboratory has a continuing need for 
physicists, chemists, metallurgists, mathe
maticians, oceanographers, and engineers 
(electronic, electrical, and mechanical). Ap
pointees, who must be U.S. citizens, receive 
the full benefits of the career Civil Service.
Candidates for bachelor’s, master’s, and 
doctor’s degrees in any of the above fields 
are invited to schedule interviews with the 
NRL representative who will be in the

WICHITil STATE UNIVERSITY
placement office on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24

iMWIIawer, T m U a y , F th n iy y  1 1 . iggg

Those who for any reason are unable to 
schedule interviews may write to The Per
sonnel Office (Code 1818-1), Naval Research 
Laboratory, Washington, D. C. 20390.

■IZARRI AND

*******®'̂ * ’” *'**’ grcfeaque
M O  T h e m  • ”

if she doesn't 
give it to you, 
get it yourself!

«uir.,..snL.„.i»AOE....witii

Shocker Classified
Ads for “ Shocker C la ss i

fied" c o s t  $1.50 per Inch, 
payment in advance. Dead
line is the day before publi

cation. Ads may be placed in 
the Sunflower Business Office, 
basement of WHner Auditor
ium. between 1:30-5:30 p.m.

FOR SALE

Want to sell a Bundy flute, 
good condition, 2 years old. 
$80 or best offer, ciill TE 
8-4644.

Moving and must sell Norge 
refrigerator, 60*s model, topi 
freezer, excellent condition. 
TE 8-6545 after 5 p.m.

^  FOB BEhT
Getting married? New apart- 

ments-Indoor swImmLig pool 
carpeted, a ir cond. The Wheat- 

Apartments, 4000 F 
17th, ML 2-1589.

personals

SINGLE ADULTS 
Call AM 4-5752 for a recor
ded message 24 hours p

WSU approved housing. i 
and 2 b e d r o o m  apartment. 
Furnished or u n f u r n i s h e d .  
3902 E. 13th. Gardner Plaza 
MU 4-7218.

Marching Band Music Book 
Lost In DFAC Last Week 
45 REWARD - -  Cal l l  
MU2-8081 After 7 p.m. or Cam- 1 
pus Ext. 346 Between 1:30 - 1  
5:30 OF IMPORTANT PERSON
AL VALUE.

1  FOR SALE h a p p e n i n g s  I
1 Want to sell a Hopf violin,
■ good condition, German-made.
■ Includes bow and padded case. 
1 Call MU 4-0841 after 5:30 p.’ 
1  m.

Tlio Minotaur Cafe, I74t1  
FYiirmount, is now <^en, with 1 
food from 6 a.m.-3 a.m., l lv e l  
entertainment and various for- 1  
cign films. 1

1 Museum JEWELRY Sale
1 • T'ebruary 12, 1 13, 14.

11 *1̂ ^ '  coming!! M arch|

I

1
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What's Happening?

TUiSDAY, FEa. II

8:30 — Order cametlons for
D w  at booth intheCAC 

12:30 p.nu — C^inpur Credit Union. 
Rm. 240 CAC
2 p.m, —  A ir  Science. M ilitary 

candidate liitei^ew s, Rm. 
205 & 2 0 ^ C A C

CAC* "  Rm-
6:00 p . ^  -  Student Government 
Aseociatioii, Rm. 240 CAC

George Lew is, 
professor o f psychology, 

Canterbury House
L Faculty A rtists, Reed,
 ̂ Woodwind Quintet, DFAC

» WEDNESDAY, FEB. 12

" •  G*^or carnations for
X®*«"f5j08 at the booth in 
tne CAC
0:00 a.m. —  Contemporary greeU  
ing card survey, Rm. 213-A CAC 

Canterbury Folk Mass.
Chapel
3 p.m. —  Administrative CounclL 
Morrison Board Room

?;!"• " •  I>ocumentary Films, 
CAC Theater

Trumpeter 
To Highlight 
Baud Clittk

T h e  jazr-tnunpetperformance 
by Clark **Mumbles*’ T erry  will 
highlight a WSU stage>band clinic 
on Saturday, Feb. 22, at 8 p.m. 
in WUner Auditorium.

Participating In the clinic will 
be musical directors h*om various 
parts o f the state, plus six Kansas 
h igh -sch oo l Ibands, inciudliw; 
Wichita Heights, Newton, McPher
son, Hutchinson, Russel and Wich
ita Southeast.

The c l ^ c  w ill hold two sessions 
during which th e  directors and 
Terry  w ill work with the bands. 
The sessions will be held at stag
gered times throughout the day, 
beginning at 8 p.m. In the CAC 
cafeteria and WUner Auditorium.
No admission will be charged.

A t  th e  evening performance 
Terry  w ill be backed by theSouto- 
east stage-band and th e  clinic 
state-band, consisting o f the di
rectors and the outstanding parti
cipants in the clinic.

The clinic is being sponsored by 
five campus music organizations 
for the puipose o f publicizfa^ the 
WSU music program. The clinic 
is  completely the work of students, 
although the fhculty is supporting 
it.

Terry, who has played for bands 
like. Duke Ellington and Count 
Basie, is presently playing In the 
Tonight ^ w  band. He Is noted 
for his vocal yet non-verbal Im- 
provisatlonsaswellas histniiApet 
playing.

Tlclcets fo r the evening per
formance w ill go on sale Wednes
day In the CAC, at the price of 
$1 with student I.D., $1.50 without.

SUMMER JOBS
Thousands of cer+lfled jobs 
Nationwide at high pay re
sorts. Room and board furn
ished. Good tips. Fun job* 
for a pleasant summer. In 
resort areas. Mileage chart 
applications, helpful hints on 
getting the job you want In- 
cludecT in 1969 Student Re
sort Employment Directory 
$2 Postpaid from:
Publishers, Bo* 15676,F 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 74115.

Name

Address

City State Zip

3:30 p.m. —  French Conversation 
Hodr, Newman Center

THURSDAY, FEB. 13

8:30 a.m. — Economic Develop
ment Conference, Rm. 249 CAC 
12-3 p.m. —  Pick up ordered car
nations from booth In CAC 
2 p.m, — Graduate Council 
4:30 p.m. Film  Society C<Hnmlt- 
tee meeting, 251 CAC
7:30 p.m. — KappaBeita" PL Ball- 
poom CAC

7:30 and 9 p.m. — «*The War 
Gwne,”  Newman Center 
8 p.m. —  Faculty Artist Series. 
Hummel, DFAC
8:30 p.m. —  University Theatre. 
"Romanoff & Juliet,*' Wilner

FRIDAY, FEB. 14

8:30 -  12:30 — Pick up ordered 
carnations at booth In CAC 
1:30 p.m. — Graphic Design. CAC 
Theater

Ml.*..® A ? -  -  Two -Bit FUck, 
"East o f Eden,”  DFAC
8:30 p.m. — University Theatre,
"  Romanoff & Juliet, "W ilner

Pep Council

Sue, Sum 
Contest Set

Applications for the annual Var
sity Sue and Sam contest are due 
by Feb. 12.

P ^  Council has revised the se- 
lecticNi procedures from the tradi
tional student body vote to a com
mittee decision. This revision was 
made because previous voting In 
the ccmtest wasn't a representa
tive selection from the freshman 
class.

Contestants will be Judged and 
the winners selected by a panel of 
fiiculty and staff Judges at a se
lection tea Sunday, Feb. 16 in 
the CAC. Candidates wlU be JtHj^ed 
on the basis (rf activities, grade 
point average, work experience, 
personality, and o ve r-a ll im
pression.

Finalists will be announced at 
half-tim e o f the WSU-Drakegame 
on Thursday Feb. 20. Winners 
o f Varsity Sue and Sam w ill be 
announced at a dance on Friday, 
Feb. 21 in the Frontier Ballroom. 
Admission w ill be $1,25 per couple 
with music provided bytheWlchlto 
Downbeats.

. "

Biafra Relief Plan 
Brings Lillie Cash

Disappointment w as expressed 
by the organizers o f the Concerned 
Students for Biafra-Nlgerla drive 
which ^ e d  with the b^lnnlng of 
January.

Only about 750 names w e r e  
signed to petitions to alleviate 
the African suffering, and but 150 
students wrote postal cards which 
were sent to various government 
(^ c la ls  asking that something be 
done.

Suzy Anderson, LA Jr. , who 
helped organize the l^ U  effort, 
said that though her committee 
collected $450 for the drive, only 
about 10 per cent o f this amount 
came from the students.

T h e  remainder o rlgto ted  out
side the student body.

Though WSU's efforts to relieve 
the situation In Africa may have 
ended, other organizations have 
kept the people informed on the 
situation. Rev. Leonard Cowan, 
Wichita council executive said that 
of the $5,000 raised by the Chrlst- 
lan  R u r a l  Overseas Pregram 
(CROPX part of It went for di
rect food re lie f In Biafra.

«3*.^**L ^onsor of the
M Wlchlla High

& oo l North u id  the student b o ^  
there has collected around S2nn 
tor UNICEF to be u s T I n X  
African struggle.

Hummel Slated 
For Artist Series 
Thursdov in DFAC

A rw lta l o f 20th century music 
will be presented Feb. 13 at 8

fcl?; ^  trom
bonist In the continuing series of 
Faculty A rtist Concerts.

Hummel, assistant professor of 
low brass and music theory, will 
be accompanied on the piano by 
David T. Childs, assistant pro
fessor and acting chairman of 
the WSU theory department, and 
assisted b y  Royce E. Matson, 
trombone student.

The recital w ill be In the DFAC. 
It Is open to the public without 
charge.

V\^nt to move up fast
in aerospace/eiecTronics? 

Hughes is where
the action L --------------------------- J

M O G M t S  A i n C R A F T  C O M P A N Y

You can go forward, go fast, go far... at 
HughesFieldServiceA Support Division. 
If you are seeking a stimulating assign
ment where you can get in on the 
ground floor of the rapidly-expanding 
aerospace/electronics field, capitalize 
immediately on your background and 
training, and progress quickly toward 
your career goals-Hughes Field Serv
ice & Support Division in Southern 
California will welcome your inquiry. 
Some current fields of interest include;

DESIGN ENGINEERING 
Openings exist for Electronic and Me
chanical Design Engineers in the devel
opment of Trainers & Simulators and In 
the design of checkout and test equip
ment for large missile and aerospace 
systems. These responsible positl6ns 
require interest and/or experience in 
such design areas as: analog circuits, 
digital logic, switch/ relay logic, electro
mechanical packaging, infrared test
ing. Inertial guidance and Command/ 
C o n tro l sy s te m s.
Responsibilities will 
includeall phases 
of d e s ig n  and  
d e v e lo p m e n t  
from concept to 
final fabrication 
and evaluation. M.S. 
or Bachelor's degree is 
required in E.E., M.E. or Physics.

the customer at operational sites. Re
sponsibilities include: providing main
tenance, operational and technical 
assistance; formal and informal on-the- 
job training; logistic assistance and the 
Investigation and solution of equipment 
problems experienced in the field. Re
quires a Bache lo r 's  degree in E.E. 
or Physics. Experience with military 
fire cont'ol, radar or communications 
systems is desirable but not mandatory.

~  m a in t a in a b il it y  en g in eer in g

During design phase, positions involve 
analysis of the feasibility of built-in, self-
test features, application of automatic r,e,us or interest inc 
checkout equipment, standardization of analog computers display 
circurtrv des on mmimi»af!Fs« ...-.A.®. ..̂ “̂‘®'^•‘JIspIay

training devices, plan field training pro
grams and prepare courses for use at 
customer bases. Requires a Bachelor's 
degree in E.E., or Physics. Experi
ence in preparing and presenting 
technical electronics material in the 
classroom and laboratory Is highly 
desirable but not mandatory.

^  en g in eer in g  w riting

Specialists in printed communications 
convert complex engineering data into 
simple, accurate, illustrated support 
publications, including technical man
uals, orders, brochures, sales proposals.* 
etc. Fields of interest Include: digital/

circuitry design, minimization of ad
justment and alignment requirements 
and packaging of the product. During 
system development, assignments will 
involve production of a complete set of 
integrated logistics support doc
uments for use as planning 
guides.Requires B.S.degree 
in E.E. or Physics.

systems, digital and

nELP ENGINEERING
The Field Engineer’s job ranges from 
complete contractor maintenance of 
electronic systems to technical assist
ance. His primary function is to assist

TECHNICAL TRAINING
Hughes Tecnnlcal Training prepares 

both civilian and military personnel to 
efficiently operate and maintain ad
vanced electronic systems. Technical 
Instructors conduct training classes at 
Hughes California sites and work di
rectly with customers to evolve special

voice satellite com
munications systems 

and manyothers. Requires a
B S. degree in E.E. or Physics.

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
February 26

additional information on the ca

^ c ra ft  Com pany-and to arrange a

Staff representatives please contact 
you/-co/fege Ptacement Office or mile:

H. j. Waldron. Hughes Airrrau  
Company. P.o. Box ^5J5  tos f n  
8eles. Calif. 90009. ^  ^

*A « o g * io Y F o . iu A , „ , « , i a , , ,  a,r

M i l .  I J  «  I
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Shockers Hit Road Win Coiumn 
As Carney Stars Over S t. Louis

B y P A U L  M O B I L E Y  '«™ten>art a t  th e  wing, soph- - r t - i ta M r- r j-T s s ..
Sports Ed ito r

T h o  S u nllow or, T i w t d a y ,  F o l w n y y  I I ,  I M S

Before the 1968-69 basketball 
campaign opened, WSU coach Gary 
Thompson figured the key to his 
Shockers* success In the Missouri 
Valley Conference race had to be 
g ^  shooting from the field as 
WSU didn’t figure to have the phys
ical prowess to control the boards.

Ttie team didn’t shoot anywhere 
near expectations (43 per cent 

19 games) and the Shockers 
fell ft*om the title race fhirly 
e a r l y .  However, Ihompson’s 
towys finally found the range at 
^  UulB Saturday and ripped the 
Blllikens, 85-73 and led by 20 
at halftime.

The win halted a nine-game 
losing streak as the unpredictable 
Stockers hit 32 of 57 from the 
field for a 56.1 percentage.

"We finally started hitting the 
bucket and got off to a good start 
on the road,”  Thompson said.
’ There is no way of measuring 
the confidence that this type of 
shooting gives a club to start a 
game on the road,” he went on. 
” We were fhr past due as our 
shooting has been the most dis
appointing part of our plans this 
year.”

Cat quick G r ^  Carney scored 
his all time high as a Shocker, 
33 points, and directed the WSU 
attack setting up plays, leading the 
test break with steals and long 
passes and standing out on de
fu se . The 5-foot-9 guard hit 11 
■0* 19 from the field and 11 of 15 
from the charity stripe. The Chi
cago junior had 15 flrst-halfpolnts 
which helped WSU lump to a com
manding 47-27 lead.

Forward Jack Maiihcws 
In a fine defensive performance 
on the Blllikens’ high scoring Jo e . 
Wiley, holding the 6-fool-3 for
ward to 16 points. Matthews’

counterpart a t  th e  wing, soph
omore, Jim Givens, turned In a
standout performance with 12 re
bounds and 15 points.

WSU now has a 4-6 conference 
record and has moved Into sixth 
place In the Valley race. The 
Shockers’ overall record is now 
8- 12.

Thursday n igh t  t h e  Shockers 
travel to Cincinnati for a re
match with the Bearcats who lost 
a  67-66 decision a t Wichita earlier 
in the season.

"I still don’t  know how we won 
before,” Thompson said, ‘y^fiysi- 
cally, they (Bearcats) ave 'ju st 
too much for us. I picked Cincy 
to walk away with the Htle before 
the season ever started and, al
though this isn’t the case,Ihaven’t 
changed my mind about the te rr i
fic personnel Tay (coach Baker) 
can put on the floor.

"We’ll have to play our best 
game of the year just to stay on 
the court In Cincinnati,” Thom- 

said. They (Bearcats) are 
hanging by a thread for the Valley 
title and 1 still believe four losses 
will cmitend for the champlcmshlp 
and I'm sure Cincy does too.”

The Shockers nex t  three op
ponents are all In the race -  Cincy 
OT TTiursday, Louisville at Wichita 
Saturday afternoon and Drake In 
WIchlta.Feb. 20.

Ron Mendell, a steady guard for 
WSU the past three year& will be 
honored at halftime of l^turday 
afternoon’s game with Louisville.

His hometown of Ottawa, Kans 
has proclaimed Feb. 15 as “ Ron 
Mendell Day” and he will be pre- 
Hontcd a prcK lnmatlnn stating such 
by the Oiinwu Mayor. Also ex
pected to be on hand are his par
ents, his high school coach and a 
caravan of fans from Ottawa.

STOP! WSU STUDENTS 
BOWL FREE!

''CRESTVIEW BOWL' 
(21st & Woodlawn) Any WEDNESDAY 
NITE After 8:30 And Bowl One 
Line FREE!

T h i s  o ffe r good now t i l  the  end 
o f  the month

S O R R Y .  L I M I T  O N E  P E R  P E R S O N

STATE FARM 
INSURANCE

BLOOMINGTON. ILLIN O IS

TAKE A MINUTE OF YOUR TIME TO SEE 
HOW TO ELIMINATE EXCESSIVE AUTO 
INSURANCE COSTS.

GOOD STUDENT 25% OFF

SEE FRED FOLKS OR CHARLES CASE 
FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

STATE FARM 
INSURANCE

2224 E. MT. VERNON 
AM 5 8561

'Foosbair Fpideaik 
Hits Campus Centers

\/ O  I  ^  A  A M    . ■ Mm  _  _    . ̂    _ . _ »

QHCQ OARNEY

Have you been wondering what 
the new sport in the CAC Recre
ation area is—the one that has 
more and more p e o p le  coming 
downstairs for a look-see every
day?

For anyone not up on the lat
est happening, the name of the 
game is "Foosball.”

The Foosball epidemic Is the 
latest craze of pool tails, rec- 
reatlon centers, sporting com
plexes and college student unions 
throughout the nation.

The strange new sport origlna- 
L u  ^  p^rmany. For many years 
It has been a very popular sport 
there and In other European coun- 
frles. Ex-GI’s are actually cre
dited with the transition. Ninety 
per cent of the “ Foosers”  are 
In the 14-30 age bracket.

The object of the game is to 
knock the object ball In the oppos
ing players hole (or goal), rem
iniscent of hockey. The ball is 
Mt by players who are In an up- 
i ^ t  position and are spun around 
by the operator of the machine 
Foosball combines coordination.

speed, accuracyandconcOTtration.
Because of the sport’s sudden 

popularity, a National Foosball 
Association has been <Hganlzed. 
Its principle purpose is to foster 
sportsmanship^ fellowship, a n d  
friendship and to increase Interest 
in the sport of Foosball.

College campuses have becmne 
so Mscinated with Foosball from 
the first day of Its inceptlan, that 
several schools have tad to put 
In another machine to fill the 
demand to play.

Other campuses report t h a t  
tournaments are  being organized 
to meet the demands for play. 
One student union director said 
that 8<Hne students come to the 
union ”ju8t to play Foosball.”

Girls have been getting in the 
swing of things lately taking their 
whirls at Foosball and are report
edly more skillftill than boys.

One Fooser probably summed 
up the new innovation best when 
he said, *Mt requires skill. It’s 
the type of game that Isn’t like 
plnballs—It’s a skill game—It’s 
a sport.”

COUlU THY
i v r o s i c i s

Foucs’som.
AND MERLE HAGGARD IS 
THE SOUL OF THE COUNTRY! 
JUST USTEN TO MERLE ’S 
NEWEST!
PRIDE IN WHAT I AM
and a companion piece featuring 
Merle’s great country band;
“INSTRUMENTAL SOUNDS OF 
MERLE HAGGARD’S STRANGERS’

These new Capitol albums 
along with Merle’s other 
hits are available 
today at your favorite 
record dealer...see the 
Merle Haggard Display today.

S R A O 168
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Pratt Nips Freshmen 
81-75 In Comeback

Pratt Juco caught fire late in 
the first half and sustained the 
drive to escape WSU*s freshmen, 
81-75, Monday night at Pratt.

The Baby Shockers jumped to an 
early ttrst haU lead and led the 
Wg Beavers by as much as 14 
points, before Cliff Mosely and 
Wayne Jones got Pratt on the 
comeback trail.

Prptt^s gigantic center Paul Sto
vall was taken from the game with 
10 minutes remainli^ In the first 
half to patch up a out sustained 
airing fierce board battle. Sto
vall’s departure fired up the Bea
vers starting their fiist break to 
^  and their rebounding efforts to
iSK®"* ^  comeback left 
W W  with a 37-35 halftime lead, 

Tne two teams traded baskets 
after the opening tio-off of the 
second half andPratt’s& st break 
once again began to take over.

A ll functions of the Pratt system 
seemed to go at once as the Bea
ver defense also out hustled and 
out fought the die-hard Baby 
Shocks.

H urricanes S w irl 
To Seventh Place 
In College Poll
ASSOCIATED PRESS SPORTS 
A Hurricane warning is up in 

college basketball-Tilsa is on the 
move.

TTie Hurricane of Coach Kwi 
Hayes, first in the tough Mis
souri Valley Conference, beat St. 
Louis 80-66 and Bradley 94-80 
last week and blew Into seventh 
place in The Associated Press* 
major college basketball poll, re
leased Monday.

Tulsa, 11th last week, received 
348 points from a nation-wide 
panel of sports writers and broad
casters, which once again made 
U C L A  a unanimous first -  place 
choice.

The Bruins, whose 760 points, 
are 88 better than second-place 
North Carolina, ran their record 
to 18-0 by topping Washington 62- 
51 and blasting Washington State 
108-80.

North Carolina, 17-1, once again 
leads Santa Clara, 20-0, and Ken
tucky, 16-2.

La Salle, 18-1 and seventh last 
week, moved into fifth place, re -  
plaeing St. John’s, N.Y., 16-3.

Goon;^E/iii

STUDENT DISCOUNTS
(Marina Lakes Store Only) 

offered on all

GOODYEAR TIRES
- Just present your---

W.S.U ID CARD

We are also equiped to do 
all types of service work

This offer is good only at 

the

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

2015 W .21st No

(H blk. West of Twin Lakes)

TE S-OBOB

Stovall returned with 10 minutes 
remaining to score 10 points.

WSU‘8 inside workof Ron Harris 
and Terry Benton and the outside 
work of Steve Shogren kept the 
Shockers in the game. The In
side tandem scored 24 and 18 points 
respectively. Benton scored 
numberous shots from close range 
and the elusive Harris bobbed and 
weaved his way for his point total 
through the baffled Pratt de- 
foiders.

'Hie third member of the Baby 
Shocks ins Ide 1-2-3 punch, Dick 
Crist was held to e l^ t  points by 
glue like Beaver defenders.

Shogren, the 6-foot-3 Assarla, 
1 ^ 8 .,  native, scored a game total 
of 16 points mostly from baseline 
and keymole jumpers. He also 
came through with several key 
assists. Floor general Roger 
HIckel came through with his usual 
fine floor game and finished with 
nine points.

Probably the basic difference in 
the Anal score was told In the 
rebound department where the big
ger Beavers out rebounded WSU 
51-38.

Intramural 
Tournaments 
Will Start

Intramural bowlers will mark 
UP their first scores Wednesday, 
Feb. 13 at 3:30 p.m. in the CAC,

Bill Butterworth, director of in
tramural activities, has asked that 
all men's volleyball teams sign up 
starting Feb. 13 with a deadline 
date of Feb. 20.

Butterworth also said that intra
mural table tennis will soon begin 
in the CAC. Sign-up is between 
the dates of Feb. 13-20.

Intramural cagers begin their 
battle to seize the basketball cham
pion A lp s  Wednesday n i^ t  at Hen- 
rlcn Gym.

Teams playing in the flrst round 
of the tourney will be: Brennan 
2-2*8 vs. Phi Delta 2*8, Chris
tian W arriors vs. Kappa Sig 4*8, 
then It will be Fairmount I chal
lenging Rebels 1, Kappa SIg 3 
meets the feculty, with the evening 
activities closed out by Chuck U. 
Farleys meeting the Beta 2’s. 
Happ Sig I has drawn a bye for 
the first round.

T ie  Kappa Alph cagers, defend
ing champions for the last 2 years 
also drew a Bye for the first round.

Tracksters Stand Out 
In Preparation Meet
WSU’s track squad made suc

cessful preparations Saturday for 
the upcoming track season with 
several outstanding performances 
in a practice meet with Hutch
inson Juco.

The meet, held on the curves 
of Henry Levitt Arena , saw the 
Shockers dominate competition in 
a warm up for this Saturdays 
triangular with Iowa State and 
Drake.

Dave Robl was a  primary stand
out for the Shockers^ as the slen
der distance ace set a  school re 
cord with a 2:14.8 showing for 
1,000 yards.

Tom Kincaid took the 300 yard 
dash with a 32.3 clocking, backed 
up by Larry Popp’ s 32.6

Roy Old Person, returning from 
semester vacation, s h o w e d  old 
form in posting 4:23 and 9:50.5 
timings in the one mile and two 
mile events. WSU swept the mile 
event with 1-2-3-4- place finishes 
with Carl Nicholson, running un
attached, Charley Perez, and Steve 
Kohlenberg finishing behind Old 
Person,

Albert Hughes, the S h o c k e r s  
highly touted transfer s p r i n t e r  
came through with a 6.4 clockine 
in the 60 yard dash, which was 
run on the curve of the field- 
house.

When the Shockers travel to the 
Drake Fleldhouse, Saturday, to 
tangle with the BuUdcgs and the 
Cyclones, WSU Track Coach Herm 
Wilson esipects a  tightly contest- 
ed battle. w ill be suiprised 
If the point q>read between the 
three t e a m s  is  more than 10 
points,** the second year mentor 
said.

Wilson feels the Miockers will 
give Drake a ll they want In the 
long jump If Nate Pratt, theShocks 
school record holder, Is able to 
compete In his specialty. Pratt 
has been side lin g  with a pulled 
muscle.

Shocker strong man Tom Holli
day is favored In the shot put 
as is Hughes in the 60.

Drake figures to be prominent 
in the distance races wltti their 
talented foursome of Whitte^ Lee, 
Compton and Evans

Is it possiiale to be 
passed by at 3 0 ?

Absolutely. II you're a 30-yeor-old engineer who's 
oi ed to Ireep up with the latest developments in his 

field.

Because Western Electric's an acknowledged in
dustrial leoder in graduate engineering training, that's 
one worry our engineers don’t have. Our nearly- 
completed Corporate Education Center near Prince
ton, N . J„ for instance, will hove o resident staff of 
over 100. More fhon 310 engineering courses will be

engineers will study there 
in 1969. It s the most advanced facility of its kind.

Ask around. You’ll find thotwhen it comes to ontici- 
^ t in g  change, Western Electric is way out In front 
And we moke every effort to keep our engineers there

0 0 0  a J "" ' Relations,
broodway, New York, N. Y. t(X)38.

A lot of study, and herd work, never hurt anyone.

W0st^rn Electric
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